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REPORT FI0-1 THE OFFICE STAFF 'IO 'IllE EXEX:UrIVE 

We net with the Executive S~ttee on OVertirre, Etc. arrl gave 
them our concerns am reccmnerrlations regarding 1:oth the organization of 
the Union and the office and our particular p:,si tions. However, rrost of the 
reoc::rmerrlations we made were oot addressed in the first phase of their re!X)rt 
presented to the Executive. 'lherefore, we have decided to make our a.,J?1 

sul:mission to the Executive. This report refects considerable th::>Ught on 
our part and the three of us are in unaninous agreemant. 

Division of Labour 

·We feel that our jobs can be divided into either clerical or administrative 
duties. At present, our job descriptions include -both. It is not hunanly 
p::>ssible· to do l::oth. This means we · are faced with a choice. · Ibes the F.xecutive 
want the office staff to be typists am a l::ookkeeper or administrative resource 
people? 

We all thought we were taking admini~trative type jobs when we ·took these 
jobs. We believe this was the intent in creating these p.:>sitions . In our mirrls 
we expected to be doing liason \\Ork between the Executive and various Ccmnittees 
and the enployer am various outside organizations, as weil as research arrl 
resource work for the Executive. None of the three of us wants to run the Union 
nor do we believe that was ever the intent of the rrent:ership. _Hc,i...ever, we are 
constantly put in that p.:>sition by an irrleci,sive Executive . 

'll1e breakdown of responsibility as~ see it should be as fella.vs : . 
'lbe~Executive ('. 
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range g::,als/objectives for the Union 

Planning of the administrative accarplishment of those goals; taking an overview 
and longer range approach than the present piecereal,~isis to crisis, rrorrent 
to natent way of operating · . 

Acting on reccmnendat;i.ons from the 'narbership, various a:mnittees and the office 
staff . 

Maintaining ·soll'e level of continuity in the .Union 

'lhe Secre~-Treasurer 
Maintaining all financial records, paying of bills, financial statem?..nts, liason 
with the aooitor and other .financially connected duties 

Administering financial policy as directed by the EKecutive and memtership and 
being re5IX>nsible for ensuring financial matters are handled in an appriate, 

· businesslike fashion (i .e . making sure that no by-laws are violated or policy 
contravent:d) · 

Acting in a reseach/advisory capacity in any decision regarding the financial matters 
of the Union 

D::>ing financial rranagestent of the Unions furxls, researching a.rd reccmnending 
financial p:,licy for consideration for the EKecutlve an:1 manbership. F.nsuring 
all the Union's financial obligations are rret, reccmren:ling such investrrent 
opportunities as \t.Ould create the best ·use of our furrls and guarantee the nost 
secure situation for the Union · 

Overseeing equiprent leases aoo purchase~ as is considered necessary for the 
functioning of the Union an:1 its office, inclooing service problems with the 
Union's e:iuiprent (and negotiating service oontracts where necessary) 

hlmi.nistratlve \<.Ork for the cannunicatlons COinnittee, acting as a liason with 
' the printer, ensuring wa get the best service we can afford, p::>licing deadlines 

for the newsletter, etc. 



Sec.-Treas. cont. 
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Pesponsible for drawing up agendas'for EKecutive meetings making sure -that 
infonration that soould be brought to the Executive's attention is. 

Pesponsible for production of minutes for membership and Executive ireetings 
Acting as a representative of tJ,e ·tJnion both with the errployer and with other 

organizations at the direction of the Executive 
Hamling inquiries in the Union office 
W,rking with the Grievance camdttee as t:i.ne pennits but as a minimum keeping 

abreast of current catplaints being handled by the camri.ttee 
Keeping infonred on Contract Ccmnittee activity 
Being conversant with Union policy arrl activity 

'!be.Union Organizer 

Maintainance of the Collective Agreem::mt inclu1ing administrative \A.Ork with 
regard to processing grievances and arbitrations. Being a resource person 
for Stewards and the Grievance Ccmn.ittee. Training of stewards, grievance 
ccmni.ttee nanl:ers, Ensuring that.grievances are processed in a consistant 
and oorrect manner. Being the liason with the Union's lawyer. Processing 
oarplaints to the Labour Relations Board, Doing research for grievances. 
RecaTrnending changes to the Contract Ccrnni.ttee for consideration in neg:,tiations 
so that that ccmnittee is aware of the problems that are arising fran the 
current oontract. · 

Maintaining the Union's library including ordering naterials that will be of 
use to the Union . 

Acting as a representative of the Union both · wi'th the enployer and with 01;.her 
org~-tl.zations at the direction of -the Executive 

Haooling inquiries in the Union office 
Keeping infonned on Contract Ccmnittee activity arrl teing involvoo in providing 

resource expertise on what are the problems with the current oontract 
Being oonversant with · Union policy and activi _ty 

~:union .Co-Ordinator 

Preparing for negotiations incltxling being a resource person for the Contract 
Comnittee doing research and attending negotiations. D:>ing administrative 
\l.0rk for the Contra~ .cannittee, ll)clu:ling teing their liason with the Union's 
lawyer and the Labour Relations Board. JfanP.ing 1'-':fuiries from the press with 
regard to negotiations. Issues Contract Bulletins at the direction of the Contr."'ct 
cannittee. Acts as a liason/oontact peroon for the Contract Camtl.ttee with 
any govemrrent lxxly or organization deerred nece~sary. 

k.ting as a liason ben-.een the Health & Safety Rep. and other a :mmittees related 
to Health & Safety. Inclooing involverrent with health and safet matters such 
as helping with \'03 carplaints, being a Union representative on such matters as 
is deerred nece~sary · 

Acting as the Union's reclassification specialist. a::mnselling rrerrbers on 
reclassification ~ppeals, appearing as the Union representatiye when deerred 
necessary. . . · 

·Acting as· a representati ye of the Union lx>th with the enployer and with other 
organizations at the directiqn of the Executive 

Harrlling- .inquiries in the Union office. 
J<eeping infol:lt'8i on Grievance COmnittee matters and offering assistance to the 
grievance Camrl.ttee as tirre permits · 

Being ronversant with Union policy and activity 
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In a general, the responsibility of the day to day running of the 
Union off ice soould be shared jointly. We have had no problem in this 

. area and see no reason to change rreth:xls at this point. We nake every 
att.e!Tpt to keep each other advised of everything that is happening and of 
materials caning into the office arrl to . make decisions jointly arout 
recx,rine,dations to the EKecutive with regard to tie office. 'lb a certain 
extent \,.,e feel we should all oover · fpr each other in that \e shoucld all be 
able to handle nost telephone inquiries and be able to keep the office running 
s:, that when all three staff are not available things don't grind to a halt. 
We do considerable consultation anongst ourselves in the hopes ex¼ giving the 
nerrbership the nost accurate infonnation arrl dealing with them in the best way 
possible. For rrost of our neth!rship the three of us via the phone is their ma.in 
contact with the Union. We feel that h:,w \e de.al with P3ople will greatly 
oolor their irrpression of the Union. 

EXCESS OF IDRK OVER OODIFS 
If the three office positi011s are to be administrative/resource p::>sitions, 

this leaves all the \\Ork of a clerical nature. We feel tfylt there is enough 
clerical \-.Ork to warrent hiring a secretary for the office. This person's 
duties w:,uld incltrle: · 

Maintaining merrbership files 
+typing cards . 
+setting up of files for new nenbers 
+typing script cards 
+filing 
+sending out fonn letters, _oontracts, etc. to do with new IreIT'.bers 

Distribution of the newsletter 
Production 9f Cbntract Ccmnittee bulletins, financial staterrents, notices 

to rrerrbers, or any other mailings as directed by the office staff and 
muling of such ite!1_ls 

Opening and sorting -the mail; prooes:-,ing outgoing nail 
Ordering office supplies and maintaining an inventory of supplies 
Filing . 
Corresp::>ndence as assigned by the office staff i .e. notices of meeting to 
cxmni.ttee nenbers, fonn letters, leave of ahsenoe requests, etc. 

Purchasing .coffee supplies and things of a similar nature 
:R::x,In tx:,okings for meetings 
Maintainence of the list of volunteers and p~g them when they are neede:l 
One oour explanations at E)rployee Relations 
Pl'x:me reception · · · · · , · 
1't.~f-l'!j f~c. J;sf o+ Co"l~~r~ASdel'JU-~ewad 

'Ihese recomrendations were peesented as our inpression of the best use 
of the present staff and office facilities to acconplish the tirings we are 
presently trying to do. Right now the three of us are sarehow expected to do 
everything with no cut in services to the nenbership. None of. the three of us 
feel we are doing tre kind of job we \t.Ould like t9 be doing for our rrembers. 
'Ibis leaves us all with the problem of h:,w to fund a fourth staff mamber. 

KM 'ID .ACO)MPUSH 'IHE RESTROCTURI~ OF 'IUE OFFICE 

We recarm:mded that the Executive initiate steps to change the dues 
structure of the Union. We all feel that 1% dues \'X>uld be the rrost practical 
solution . 'Ihe Executive \>yUW.d never have to go hat in hand to the rraTil:ershlp 
to raise the dues. Dues ~uld autaratically rise (or fall) as the Union 
ne:Ptiated salaries rose (or fell ••• )'. It seems fairer that tlose on the lx>ttan 
of the pay scale t-.0uld pay less than trose at the top. 
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'!here is also the question of the future of the Provincial and our 
financial cx:mni.ttment to thern. '!his might be another avenue for freeing 
up rrore rroney. . 

We \t.ere asking the Executive to make sane long term planning with 
regard to the whole organization am in particular the organization of the 
office. · 

'lbere seems to be no doubt in anyone's mind that a w::>rd processor 
oould be · put to great use in the office. We rec:Oimended that this :p:,ssiblity 
be investigated and that several things be considered: 

+mrp:itability with technology presently in use on carrpus 
-kX>st~ •••• aga:in the $4200/non. presently going to the Provincial or the dues 

increase/restrticting or a lease arrangement or setting aside sare 
rroney out of next years blrlget 

+if a·\t.Ord processor was in use in the office \\e might find that a part ti.Ire 
secretary \t.Ould be sufficent · · 

+we oould eliminate the scriptanatic (costs roughly $150/rronth) 
+we oould make an arrangenent with~ TAU similar to our present arrangamnt 

wi thtl'e xerox machine · · · · 
-9<.Xltp:itability with a conputer system •••• \\e hope that when the University 

gets their personnel files. on cx:rrp.1ter that \\e will be able to tie in 
and we also see .that a c:atpUter system for data storage \\Ould be of use 

Consideration should.be given in any long range plans to the purchase 
of a ccrrputer system for the office. ~:possibilities for data storage aoo 
retrei val are unlimited. 'lhis \t.Ould be· cf enorr.cus help to gri~vance and 
contract \t.Ork as well as such things as mailing lists, acoounting, .etc. 

realize that so~ of these functions oould 1,e·aone on a w::,rd processor and 
that is why it seemed the rrost ~~te . pi~e of equiprent to oonsider J~f+ial~, 

If these pieces of equiprent are oot going to be planned for, we 
reoc:mnerxled'that the Executive auth:>rize switching to the One Write System 
of accounting. Patricia has done quite a bit of research into this. It 
\t.Ould reduce the accol.mting tine a great deal arrl she has been unable to 
find anyone who has any criticisms .-·of the system, inclooing our acoountants. 
'!be initial start-up oost is $188 and from then on it w::>uld only be the cost 
of the stationery. 
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